To examine whether the method of measuring patient satisfaction influences the results. STUDY DESIGN: All families with NICU patients discharged home alive to parent(s) were surveyed at 2 to 42 days post discharge with two parallel surveys (mailed and phone) from August 2010 to December 2011. The responses to the same five questions on each survey were recorded and subjected to statistical analysis via paired Student's t and Pearson correlation coefficients to see whether the two surveys yielded the same population attitudes. RESULT: Eight hundred and thirteen families were included in the study. Seven hundred and sixty three (93.8%) completed the phone survey and 237 (29.2%) completed the mail in survey. Three of the five questions yielded significantly different answers between mailed and phone responses. In addition, no significant linear correlation between mail and survey could be found for the other two questions. CONCLUSION: As no linear correlation could be found between two of the five questions, a process constant mathematical value could not be identified. This indicates that mail survey and phone survey respondents have different attitudes that cannot be adjusted because of methodological measurement effects.
INTRODUCTION

In early 2002 the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) began the development of the HCAHPS (Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems) survey. Its purpose was to become the national, standardized, publicly reported survey of patients' perspectives of hospital care. It was to pave the way for the government and the public to compare hospitals. It had three broad goals:
Collect data on the patient's perspective of care Publicly report so the hospitals would have increased incentives for quality care Increase transparency to enhance accountability.
Following the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, payment incentives were devised and in July 2007 the Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS) was established. With the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (P.L. 111-148), these survey measures will begin to be used to calculate value-based incentive payments starting in October 2012.
These surveys are being used for maternity, medical and surgical patients. The surveys are sent out between 48 h and 6 weeks post discharge to avoid on-site survey bias.
1 Surveys may be done by mail, mail with telephone follow-up, phone or active interactive voice recognition. Do these different survey methods represent the same patient population attitudes and experience? The return on the mail surveys historically has been about 27%. CMS prefers a sample size that will yield 300 responses over a rolling 12 month average. For many NICUs this will not be possible unless it is done with a high percentage of people completing the survey.
We entertained the question-Does a random sample return of only 27% accurately represent the population as a whole or will a telephone survey show us a different population estimate of quality? Studies have already shown that telephone surveys may yield more positive results than mail in surveys. 2 Will there be a numerical constant that can be used as a mathematical adjustment value to compare the two population estimates, or will the actual sampled attitudes be different?
METHODS
The Providence Saint Vincent NICU already had in place two parallel surveys. One was a proprietary mail survey (Press Ganey) and the other a phone-based survey. We looked at five identical questions dealing with the discharge process using the two independent surveys. Mail in survey-this was administered by Press Ganey, the hospital survey vendor, and no changes were made to their format. Because of the historical 27% return, questionnaires were mailed to all NICU discharged patients. Families of infants that died, were adopted out or were transferred elsewhere were excluded. Results for the period August 2010 thru December 2011 were compiled, de-identified and sent for data analysis.
Phone Survey-The telephone survey was administered in the same 48 h to 6 week window post discharge. The interviewer was not involved in the inpatient bedside care of any of the infants. The survey was done with no changes to the questionnaire format ensuring the discharge phone questions had identical wording as the mailed survey.
Demographics on all discharged patients were sent to the phone interviewer to identify patients for the phone survey. Phone interpreter services were utilized as needed. Multiple calls were made at different times of day (0900 to 2100) until the patients were successfully contacted or it was apparent that mechanisms to reach them were futile. The data recorded, de-identified and sent for data analysis.
equidistance to treat as a continuous variable for statistical analysis. 3, 4 The data from both surveys were converted to a continuous scale of 0 to 100, the same methodology used by the mail survey vendor.
First, a grand mean of means was calculated for each of the five items and paired t-tests were conducted comparing telephone and mail means for each question, treating ratings as continuous variables. Second, an analysis of correlation was done to determine the extent to which the results of the telephone survey were related to the mail survey. Mean ratings were compared between methods using a Pearson correlation with average month-to-month ratings as covariates for each survey method. Paired t-test and Pearson correlation analyses were completed using SPSS version 19 (Armonk, New York, NY, USA).
RESULTS
After exclusion for death, adopted out and transferred infants, there were 813 patients who were placed in the survey pool. The phone survey was able to collect data on 763 of them (93.8%). We were unable to contact the other 50. Forty-one families did not answer after multiple attempts (up to eight). Seven families had no phone. Two families declined to participate. Table 1 displays the number of calls needed to make contact. The average number of calls made was 1.8 calls per patient. Each no response took about 2 min of time. The phone survey took 5 to 30 min to complete depending upon the family's comments and concerns about the hospital stay.
There were 237 respondents to the mail in survey (29.2%). Transformed means for each of the items and methods are shown in Figure 1 . Three of the five questions were answered significantly differently (Po0.05) between the mail survey and the phone survey. ('training given about medications and equipment to be used at home,' 'prepared to feed your baby at home' and 'information given about follow-up care.') For all five questions the telephone survey gave higher satisfaction ratings.
Three of the five questions showed a correlation between mail and phone survey methods (that is, changes in values moved in the same direction). 'Training given about medications and equipment to be used at home' (r ¼ 0.502, Po0.04). 'How prepared you felt to feed your baby at home' (r ¼ 0.545, Po0.024). 'Information given about follow-up care' (r ¼ 0.497, Po0.042). The other two questions show no statistical linear correlation between mail and phone surveys. DISCUSSION CMS conducted a 45 hospital randomized Mode Experiment of 27 229 adult hospital discharges to examine whether adjustments needed to be made for the mode of survey (Mode and Patient-mix Adjustment of the CAHPS Hospital Survey, 30 April 2008). It has been shown previously that phone responders rate satisfaction higher than mail responders. 2 It has also been shown that using telephone follow-up of mail survey non-responders will produce less biased samples than mail-only surveys. 5 The HCAHPS used this trial to 'adjust' for factors that are not directly related to hospital performance but which affect how patients answer HCAHPS survey items and the method of survey.
The CMS Survey made adjustments for eight Patient-mix Variables. As both our survey groups were the same population, we did not need to patient-mix adjust our values as all families were subjected to both surveys. We also kept the same 48 h to 6 week time frame as the HCAHPS Survey to avoid any 'on-site bias' or 'relative lag time' bias. Therefore, our data looked directly at the survey mode for bias.
From Figure 1 , three of the five questions were answered significantly differently with a bias mean rating in the positive direction for the phone survey. As the population base was the same for both the mail survey and the phone survey, we should have found similar quality estimates. However, that was not the case.
A test of monthly covariation for each of the five items was done to determine whether a mathematical correction to account for greater positivity in the telephone survey might be appropriate. If a constant value could be added for differing methodology, then the ratings would go up and down together in a similar direction (have a linear correlation) even if their overall mean ratings were significantly dissimilar. If we could demonstrate a correlation between these two survey methods then a constant factor adjustment could be sought. However, two of the five questions were shown not to have a significant linear correlation between the two survey modes. No constant value could be added to account for the differing levels of positivity.
For the two questions in Figure 1 that were not significantly different, we could find no linear correlation between the survey types and these answers. This would make it difficult to track the impact of best practice interventions as month-to-month changes do not apparently follow a linear pattern with this sample size.
It could be that the survey population of 813 is not big enough to get meaningful data if response rates are only 29.2%. Proprietary survey companies feel they have meaningful data after a sample of thirty responses; however, CMS recommends a minimum of 300 survey responses. There are not a lot of NICU's that can generate 1028 discharges per year (number needed with a 29.2% return to get to the 300 returned surveys per year recommended by CMS). If you want to benchmark with other NICUs you would need to use a different survey mode or use data over multiple years. Figure 1 . Paired t-tests of telephone and mailed survey patient ratings. An asterisk notes the significantly different item mean ratings at Pp0.05.
Costs have an ever increasing role in medical care. The cost per completed mail survey in this study was $23.07 per returned survey. To calculate the cost of a phone survey is a little more complex. It takes an average of 15 min of calling/data entry time for each patient in the population. The sample population comes directly from the electronic medical record. Summary reports can be directly downloaded from the data files so that monthly reports can easily be developed in less than 2 h per month. Each institution can look for their own efficiencies (light duty nurses, incorporation into already existing duties, or volunteers). Phone survey costs would be (number of patients surveyed)/4 ¼ number of hours of survey time plus 2 h/month presentation and organization time. This would give you the approximate total number of hours needed. Our project used a nurse specialist to conduct the interviews. However, a trained, reliable telephone interviewer may be hired at approximately $25 per hour or less. Using a dedicated interviewer at this salary level would mean that each telephone interview for this study would cost $7.44, which is more efficient than the mail survey (813/4 þ 24 Â 25 ¼ 5931.25/ 763 ¼ $7.44).
CONCLUSION
We believe that higher ratings in the telephonic survey are not just from having an 'in-person' interviewer because we would expect those effects to result in a significant correlation between telephonic answers and mailed answers (with a positive additive effect across all questions). Because the telephone survey captures the large majority of the population and the mail survey does not, we have to conclude that the telephone survey is a better estimate of actual attitudes for the population of families discharged from the NICU and we cannot simply do a mathematical adjustment between survey modes to account for the differences. The two survey methods gave us populations with different attitudes. These findings are different than the CMS combined Patient-mix Mode Adjustment trial where they were able to show a linear correlation with each question between the modes. It may be with the sample size of 27 229 (size of CMS sample) that a linear correlation may be found between the low response rate mail surveys and the higher response telephone survey, but that is not a practical size for individual NICUs. It seems more prudent to explore methods that will yield higher response rates for a more practical sample size.
Using patient satisfaction to compare hospitals is a more complex process than meets the eye. Patient-mix adjustments such as age, education, self-reported health status, language other than English spoken at home, age by service line interactions, mode of admission (via emergency room, elective and so on) and time between discharge and survey all have an impact on survey responses. The mode of the survey is as important as these adjustments because it affects participation rates, with telephone methods generally giving the most positive results and highest response rates with 'mail only' giving the lowest responses and ratings. With the progression towards Accountable Care Organizations, Coordinated Care organizations and IPPS we will need further due diligence about mode of surveys and response rates if these findings are to be a major measure of the NICU performance. For example, social media may open up a whole new efficiency for satisfaction measurements.
